Speleonectes cokei n. sp. is the 15 th species of Speleonectes to be described. It is the first remipede described from a submerged cave off the mainland of Belize. The species is the third found along the Caribbean coast of the Yucatan Peninsula. S. cokei can be distinguished from S. tulumensis Yager, 1987 and S. fuchscockburni Neiber et al., 2012 by the number of antenna 1 segments, number of antenna 2 exopod setae, spines on maxilla 1 segment 2, and caudal rami to anal segment length.
Introduction
All remipedes to date have been collected in submerged caves. Most species have been found in anchialine caves, or caves with entrances on land but having subsurface connections to the sea. Speleonectes cokei n. sp. is the second species to be collected from a cave whose entrance begins on the ocean floor; the other is S. kakuki Daenekas et al., 2009 from the Bahamas. Seafloor caves are very common in the Bahamas where they are called ocean blue holes.These caves typically have a tidally influenced incurrent and excurrent near the entrances and little or no terrestrial influence. However the passages may extend toward and under land or be extensive enough that there is less water flow. It is these quieter passages where remipedes have been collected.
The description of Speleonectes cokei brings the number of species in the genus Speleonectes to 15. It is the third species to be described from the Yucatan Peninsula area.
All measurements for body length are from the anterior edge of the cephalic shield to the end of the caudal rami, excluding setae. Trunk segments are defined as those posterior to the maxilliped, all of which bear swimming appendages with the exception of sometimes the posteriormost segments. Setation differs slightly among specimens of varying lengths; counts of setae are approximate and based on the largest specimens. 
Systematics

